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EX-AARSJXAL PITKCINw8 VIA'WS OF
TIEPRENTCTRISM.

rho War Issues Abandoned--Wliat the
Poitteal Futturo Winl Bo.

Mun1h'rom,Phe.m-eYorlerddl.]
W 1smNrroN, Oct. .6. Ex-farshal

1 it,kin, a nativo of Louisiana, wilo,
(luring the past fortlight has boon
rogaining here the physical strength
lost during a recent sovero yellow
fover attack at New Orleans, was

visited by your corrospondent
to-day with the following result

"M11arshal, I sce you are not ill the
Northern canvass ; do you make
any speeches bofore your return ?"

"No; I had stipiiuted to spoak
at the West early lait month, but
my illness provented.
"ill you elect any Republican

Congressmen in Louisiana ?"
"Not one. I suspect that some

of the Federal aj)pointoos signified
up here that they had a Congres-
sional district hore and there in
their pockot, but not one can be
delivered, I apprehond. The Re-
publicans, indeed, are not now at
work as an organization, but may to
somo oxtont reinforco the Nationals,
who have nominoos in the firstt.hre
Congressional districts. I am a
member of the Republican State
Central Committoo and never before
know such lukowarmnoss in the
ranks as is now manif0st."
"Do you ascribo this result to

Mr. Hlayes' 'policy?' "

"The Republican party of the
North is responsiblo. By its re-
construction plan -it propped the
Southern States with a military
crutch, and when the President
knocked it from under Louisiana
this same party had for three yearsboon denouncing the prop throughits leading prints and the lips of a

very considerablo clement. Grant's
Attorney General, Piorropont, wrote
Ames, of Mississippi, in '75, 'The
public are tired out with these
annual autumnal outbreaks.' Ames
wont down as the Republicans of
Arkansas had toppled the year be..
fore. Grant found himself antag-
onized by strong Republicans in
Congress and by the more oracular
joinals of the party, and so the
Federal sohliwt y were pulled back
northward by the coatt-ail, company
by company, regiment by regiment,
until a meagre forco was left at ro,
mote points only. Grant's last
official despatch southward from the
White House was an admission to
Augur that ptblic sentimont would
no longer sanction the maintenance
of Southern State governments by
Fedleral sold ier~y. Ho complained
to me, aind doubtless to others,
nearly two years before, that this
sentiment aflorded him so little
support, outside of village papers,
in what hp conceivoed lie ought to do
with reference to the South."

"Then do you think that Presi--
dent Hayes' policy faily consists
with that old Rlepublican senti-.
moent ?"

THlE NEWO NEGLEcTED.

"The Republican party obviously
thinks so as a whole, however
restive some of its statesmen, like
-Senator Conkling, may be as to the
Southern experiment. Look at its
platforms in the Oetober and No-
v'omber' States this year. In that
of Iowa alone is there any token of
mnarked dissenit. Conventions turn
their backs on the South and an -

nounce that the finances are the
paramonnt and practically the only
issue. The fault goes down deepe~r
than any administration. Ho has
done his uftmost to hold his Ro~.
publican outposts at the South and
has gone down with them. The

- party that enfranchised him into a
target has abandoned him even
while screaming 'outrages,' and withevery Piovocation under Democratic
criticisms in this year's -campaigns.
,Xt attempts no vindication or defence
of its dealing with tho' South and
forgets its 'sacred honor' postulate
save as regards the holder of a
bond or due bill--an obligation, of
course, to be scrupulously mnet.
The sternest censors upon the
National Republican party to-day
at the South are not Democrats,
but Republicans, who, however
simple and ignorant they ay be,
are generous-minded and quic150'nedwith a keen instinct for- fair play.
I fear the divorce nmst come; the
lepublican North has abandoned
the political domicile which its owvnhands fashioned It is a confession
that reconstruction has been an
uitter and1 ignoble failure. The
confession was subsntilaIly made,
indeed, b.efoio SIr, Hayes entered
the WiteiHouse. The party hxadalready spanked the .sod with: a
spade over its own issues, and this
tall it has put a slab over the sod."
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Mbatyored 616(1)bVor
poliic{ut r,qi isig a

nine tenths of the Republican force
will doubtless fool themsolves ab-
solved from all further obligation to
a party that, after oxhausting their
utility, ignores them and denios to
their claim shaped by the Northoin
Republicans thomiLseves a st-iture
equal at least to that of thO
Oeo0o(mical question iln tlis canvass.
They will petUfer an armif;tic with
their whito neiglibos, to whom
their politics, not their color, has
been an Uit'I)ce, and will voLO With
them upon local (uies4tions and in
t-rests witimout referenco to the
(lemandis of the National Republicti
o gani7al-ion, h.awover keen the ..
alluct01 for it hit.h0rto. My i --

pr-eFsionl is that 01hus th0 "Solid
South" will be more solid. Leadin;.
RomubliWans at the North havo told
me1 that at Solidl South woul provuthe best argument for a Solid
North ; but as the Democracy of
of the North will naturally gainlargO reinforcemontS upon the
assured certainty, both of a solid
Democracy South and of Democrat-
ic possession of the government, I
fail to discover whenco Republicans
can derivo any comfort for the
futuro. We aro certain to see a
Democratic President in 1880, it
seems to me, if things remain as they
now are.

FALL, 1878!
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WE are pleased to annot.nce to the

buyers of Winnsboro and the County,that
weare now receiving one of the largest
stocks of

DRY GOODS,

Shoes amid Bootf,
Hats and Caps,

Ready-Made Clothing,
Yankee Notions,

Crockery,
Glavawarc,

Woodenware,
Groceries, &c.

Ever offered in this market.

0- -

It shall be our aim, as heretofore, t

sell asoW as the lowest.

In short,we don't intend for any one to

go away from Winn8boro to get cheap
goods. Call and examine our

IMMENSE STOCK.

Lad& Bros.
sept 10

TEAS ! TEAS!! TEAS'!!
JUST RECEIVED a large lot of the
chleipest and best Teas, over oifredm

in this market,, at ility and seventy-five
ents par p)ound,

ALSO,
Always on hand a complete assortment

of Fresh Family Groceries, (Canned1Goods of all kinds, and overything usuallyfound in a first-clm'ss

GROCERY HOUSE.
oct19-f. y. McCARLEY,

PAIENT
GL.OBE

Rbite LeadnauiMixed Paint Co.
IJAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.
These Paints are mixed, ready for use anyshade or color, n sold in any quani.itieslrom

0O YOUR OWN PAINTitIS.
These Paint. are made of Pure White Ledino and Linseed Oil, held in sointleon anad readPfor use; sre one third cheapan wlest tbhatime as long as Paint mixe in the oudiary way.

ofthe fines toiaAeia are panted with
also for Basapie Clota an4 Prioe List., to the
GLOBE Mil(EO PAINT 00.
O03 Ciambo t W York

BEST FAMILY SE
TheONEW AMERICAN" Is easily learned, do

with less labor than any other machine. Ill

Z. S. DOVEY, MaInager, 64 N. 4

SCHOOL BOOKS!

SCHOOL BOOKS!
Attention, Teachers and Parents I

ri11E following popular school books
have been adopted for use in the

schools of South Carolina for fivo years,
as will be shown by the official letter from
Superintendent Thompson published
below:-

STATE OFSOUTH CARIOLINA,
OFFICE OF STATE SUPT. OF EDUCATION,

COLUMBIA, S. C., Sept. 25, 1878.
C,PT. RonnT E.PARK, General Agent

For Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co.,
Macon, Ga.

De.r Sir:-It gives me pleasure to in-
form you that the State Board of South
Carolina have a,lopted the following text-
books of your series for use in the public
schools of this State for the ensuing five
years, viz:-
SWINTON's Introductory. Exchange.Word Primer - - 13 09

Word-Book or Apeller - 15 11
Word Analysis - 24 18
Primary U, S. History - 48 :35
Condensed U. S. History- 75 65
Outlinen of History - 1,20 83IOBINSON'S
Progressivo Table Book 13 09
Progressive PrimaryArithmetio - - 15 11
Progressive Intellectual

Arithmetic - - 24 18
Rudinents of Written

Arithmetic - - 27 20
Progrei,,ivo Practical

Arithmetic - - 57 12
Progressive HigherArithmetic - - 82 60WEIISTEII'S
Primary Dictionary - 45
C:ommonm School Dictionary 67
F h School Dictionary - 91
:at. demic Dictionamry ~- 1.55
Unabridged Dictionary,

to clubs of six - 9.00
Very respectfully,

HUGH S. THOMPSON,
State Superintendent of Education,

South Carolina.

These books can be obtained of Messrs.
MctMASTrEl & BRIdE, Local Agents,
Winnl'boro, 8, C., at above ratea, for the
space of ninety dlays.

rar Our e. 'iplete Introductory Cata-
logue, giving spouial prices of all of our
pu blieations, will be forwarded on appli -

cation.
ROBERT E. PARK, General Ag'nt,

oct 1 -tf Macon. (e ,rgh.a

WANTED !

iIEOPLE to know that we have a good

Painter and a good Trimmer, and that
we are thoroughly prepared to do good~
work.

OUR LUMBER
is wvell seasoned, being from two to three
years old,

EMANUEL BLAKE
wi\l.attend to the florso Shoeing dopart.
nent.

We sell tho famous Trocdegar HIolso and

~Iulo Shoes, Southern manufacture.
A,lso, the Br'enaed Uorse Shoe Nail, best

Ii the market.

All work as represented, or no oharge.Prics as low as any responsible firmn the county,

D~ESPOR~TES & MONTS
sept 5-- Wheelrights and Far

B3OOTS AND SROES.
!PH1Elrgest stook of t11e above over

.Fgofferdby him. Greet ildueine
caBji OUStQors. -

007 U. 0. DESPORTEA

IT IS TUB
ONLYSEWING HACHINR

WIICH HJti A

Colf-Threading Shuttle.
It has Self-Setting Needle.
Never Breaks the Thread.
Never Skips Stitches.
Is the Lightest Running.

IT HAS
A New and Simple Device

ron

Winding the Bobbin,
Without removinSg the Strap frot

the balanco Wheel, and with.
out Unthreadlug the

blachieo.

The Simplest, the Most Darablqs
and In every respect the

WINC MACHINE.
es not get out of order, and will do more work
ustrated Circular furnished on application.
PVANTED.
hurles Street, Maltimore, E.

ARITHIMETICS
-FOR-

Tit Pu blie 'ools of South
CaraI Wna.

AT the r o At meeting of the State
3oardoo tx: miners, at C,l) mbia,

6ANDFORD'8 SERIEs oF
ANALYTICAL ARITIMETICS

Was. among other text-books, ad<-ptedfor uso in the public schools of South
Carolina for the next live years.These Arithmetics are the out-como of
thirty years experience of DR. SHELTONP. SANFORD of Georgia, one of the
most skilful and Muccessful teachers inthis country In clearness of definitions,fullness of slate exercises, thoroughne.sof analysis and general completeness,they are unsurpassed, if indeed,equalled. They are eminently practical.Studying Sanford, pupiIs learn to think.
Sinco'71-'73, they have been in use inthe p.ublic and private schools of Charles-
ton city, in the private schools of Colum-
bia, etc., etc. Read the following en-
dorsements based on use of the books inthe school:

From HoN. Huon S. THoMPsoN,State Superintendent of Education.(At the time of writing) Principal Male
Academy, Columbia, S. C.,

"Sanford's Arithmetics are sup rior to
any that I have seen, in the fullnss of the
examples, the clearness and Fimplicityof the analyses, and the accuracy of th'
rules and definitions. This opinion isbased upon a full and tho.-ough test inthe school-room. To those teauhers who
may examine these Arithmetios withreference to introduction, I would es-
pecially commend the treatment of Per-
centage and Profit and Loss. No text-books that I have ever used are so satis-
factory to teachera and pupils."
From Miss E. A. KELLY. Principal Char-

leston, (S. C.) Female Seminary."CHAULESTON, July 13, 1878.-Sanford's
Common School and Sanford's HigherAnalvtical Arithmetic have for five yearsstoo(f the test of constant use in our
class roonm. We think them better
adapted to the wants of our school than
any other arit,hmetics with which we are
acquain ted."

Under date of July '22, 1878, Miss MAnY
BROwNFIELD, Sum morvil le, S. ('., writes:"iiav'ing used Sanford's Arithmetics

and Worcester's Dictioharies for several
years as sch.ool books, an.h seeing thebeneficial results, I take great pleasure in
recomimending themi to the favorable
notice of teacherA"

From Mrss IRAnlEL D. MARTIN, Principalliigh School for Girls, Columbia, 8. C.OIt affordls me pleasure to give my
most unqualiied 6ommendation of San-
ford's Arithmetics. I have used them i.
my school for several years with entire
satisfaction."
July 11, 1878.

From PROF. JNo. B. PAnRICY, MilitaryAcademy, Greenville, S. C."I introducoed Sanford's Arithmetics
io my school two years ago I likethem better than any series that I have

ever used."
July 11, 1878.

Until January 1st, 1879, we will supplySan ford's Arithmetics for introduction atiices in columns II or III, as ease maybie. .Column I gives retail prices whichobtain after introduction shall have been
accomplished,

I. II. III.
Exchange

Introduc- book both

Sanford's Primaryeal to u ore.Analytical Arith's. 27 18 '

14Banfordl's Interme-
amediate Analytical
Arithmetic - 45 80 92Sanrord's Common

School Analyt,icalArithmetic - 80 55 40Banford's Higher
Analytical Arith. 1.25 85 8Any of the above books enn to obtained, atrcsqoreo MCMASTER & IIR10E, Winns-ro8.. endl for cireulars descriptive, etc.LW' Orders promptly attended to.

ocmRT)' V. CALVYIN, Gener'al Agent.oct-ImAugusta,da,

New Summer Cook.

F{OT B3LAST

OIL,

STOVE.

.i" DOES NOT HIEAT THE HOUSE.Forfoot for all kinds of Ucoking and Heat.
lng Jrons,

Always ready and reliable.

Iho rnost eatiftory Stove made and the

.. Ohoapest.
A#' Send for oirculare. S9

WHITNEY & HiLL MP'c. CO.,july 27..17 12n Ohe...a Stm La..

NEW~S ANb HIERALD

WEEKLY EDITION,

16 1 UBMIHZD XV3AY WNZB8DAT A2

WINNSBORO, S. 0.
BY THZ

WINNSBORO PUBLISHING CO

IT CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF THR
LEADING EVENTS OF THE DAY.

State News,
County News,

Political News, Etc
THE EDITORIAL DEPARTRENT

RECEIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION.

THE LOCA14 COLUMN.
Is well filled with town and county news
The aim of the Publishers is to Issue a

FIRT-CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Torms of Subscription, payable invariably in advance:
One copy, on er 80One copy, six months, - - - *1.60.One cop.y, three months, - - - $1.00.Five copies, one year, at - - - - $2. 76.Ten copies, one year, at - -- - $2.60.Twenty copies, one year. at - -$2.60.To every person making up a club often or more subscribers, a copy will besent free for one year. Thetnames consti.tuting a club need not all be at the smepost-office.

JOB PRINTING

[N ALL ITS DEPARTMiENTS DONE INTeIE BsEST STYLE AND ALT TH.ELOWEST PRICE8.
Weceare prepared to furnish, on shor

BANK CHECKS,
BILL HEADS, NOTES

ENVELOPES, LETTERU lFEAD)S
[NVITATIONS, ORS

AW BLANES, POSTEROl5
POSTAL OARae, ETO.,ETO

Terms for Job 'Work---.CashoMDeHvery.

All business Oommunicatin should be--Lddresse4 t*the

Wh 0b10 Pnblighig nom.u'i"


